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Atlanta Airport Taxi Service

Airport By Appointment Provides Great, Timely and Courteous Transportation Service To and
From Atlanta Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport

(PRWEB) April 21, 2005 -- Airport By Appointment, (www.airportbyappointment.com), has been providing it's
superb Atlanta Airport Taxi service to local and world travelers for more than four years. Airport By
Appointment began as a one man operation, then a husband/wife team, and now includes eight service
associates. Wewould like to thank all our clients that allowed us to serve them with our timely Atlanta Airport
Taxi reservation service.

Airport By Appointment's service, of providing reservation based Atlanta Airport Taxi transportation, has been
a major factor in it's growth in Atlanta and continuing strong web presence. When a customer reserves a taxi for
arrival, at the Atlanta Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport, they greatly enhance their travel experience. The
Atlanta Airport Taxi customer is generally met at island "A" of ground transportation at door "W-2". Their
driver will assist them with their baggage and then to taken to Lot "G" to load luggage. Because they have
reserved a taxi they eliminate the need of standing in a taxi line by going directly to there reserved Atlanta
Airport Taxi, they have a driver with a much better knowledge of the city thoroughfares than typical Atlanta
taxi drivers, and their Atlanta Airport Taxi driver already knows their destination and how to get there.

Airport By Appointment is happy to announce that coming soon we will offer Sedan/Limousine service to the
Atlanta metro area and including Atlanta Hartsfield-Jackson International Airport. Atlanta Airport Taxi Service
will also be available by visiting www.atlantaairporttaxi.org.
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Contact Information
Paul Boyd
AIRPORTBY APPOINTMENT
http://www.airportbyappointment.com
404-271-5332

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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